
ari sexy lightbox plugin for swf popup with text
Posted by jajsuscrip - 2012/02/16 08:44
_____________________________________

Hi!
I have bought ari sexy lightbox, and installed it and ariextension plugin.

I would like to display a popup when clicking over an image or text that is in item content.

I don't know how to use the plugin.

I have made the following:

1) install ari sexylightbox plugin + ariextension plugin and enable both.
2.- I  have create a flipping pdf with some pages (cv.swf) and upload it into /images/cv 
3.- I have created one item in k2 joomla. 

4.- I have write some text. Example: Please click here to display file". So I would like to show a popup with cv.swf when
user clicks over the word "here" . 

Hope you can understand me. I apologize for my bad english.

http://demo.amparopeiro.es/curriculum
in my site, you can see what I am triying, I enclose a screen capture:

 http://www.ari-soft.com/images/fbfiles/images/ari_sexy.JPG

============================================================================

Re:ari sexy lightbox plugin for swf popup with text
Posted by admin - 2012/02/16 09:03
_____________________________________

Hello,

Documentation how to use the extension can be found on module/plugins settings page in "Description" field. You can
use "ARI Sexy Lightbox Anywhere" plugin. If you want to use it in K2 articles, set "Mode" parameter to "Anywhere" in
plugin settings and use the next plugin code in an article:


{arisexylightbox activeType="rcontent" width="792" height="294" url="images/cv/cv.swf" title="Video"}Open the
lightbox{/arisexylightbox} 


If you prefer to use "ARI Sexy Lightbox" plugin, the next code can be used:


Please click here to display file.


PS: If you use a WYSIWYG editor, switch it to plain text mode before inserting plugin code because WYSIWYG editors
can add extra HTML code in design mode.

Regards,
ARI Soft
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